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Host Site Descriptions - NW Oregon (North 1/2)
NORTHWEST REGION OFFICE 
LOCATION: Clackamas (Portland Metro Area)

This region and district offi ce is in a hard-to-fi nd location near the Clackamas River.   A former federal 
fi sh hatchery, it has six acres of grounds including trees, open lawn areas, multiple offi ce and storage 
buildings and a locked entrance gate.   The host sites are shaded on one side by tall trees and includes a 
small lawn, fl owers and shared utility shed.   Noise is generated from the nearby railroad and truck stor-
age area, as well as ODFW vehicle traffi c which pass the host site seven days a week.                                                            

Outside duties include lawn, garden and building maintenance.   Depend-
ing on time of year, this includes mowing, weeding, watering and leaf 
removal. Inside duties include computer data input, fi ling and offi ce 
tasks. Hosts may run errands and help prepare for events such as the 
Sauvie Island Clean-Up and Free Fishing Weekend. There may be op-
portunities for assisting with wildlife projects. Ability to operate riding 
lawn mower and tractor a plus.
    
Water, 50 amp electric and sewer. Good cell phone reception. Also 
available:  Radio reception, satellite TV reception/dish (must be sub-
scriber of Dish Network), shower, freezer, washer/dryer, picnic table 
and newspaper.

Site 1: No maximum size.   Pad is drive thru gravel, 20ft. x 40ft.               
Site 2: 38 feet. Overfl ow site, fi lled seasonally, gravel, 13ft. x 38ft. 
Site 1: February 1 - December 31st.   Site 2: April 1 - September 30.
1-2 months; will consider longer stay if returning hosts.
3-5 days, fl exible (prefer Tuesday - Thursday).
20 hours per person.
Good driving records required. Need to be in good physical condition 
and willing to work outside in all types of weather. Carpentry, mainte-
nance and mechanical skills 
preferred for outside du-
ties. Offi ce and computer 
skills preferred for inside 
duties.                                                                 
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Job Description: 
 

Hook-ups: 

Maximum RV Size:

Service Dates: 
Preferred Length of Service: 
Days Per Week: 
Minimum Hours Per Week: 
Special Qualifi cations: 

Number of Sites:   
 


